[Androgen activity of dysgenesic rats' testis. Histochemical, ultrastructural studies and radioimmunoassay of testosterone].
Androgen activity of rat testis submitted to a radiomimetic, Misulban, during prenatal development has been explored with different technics. Histochemical method shows the presence, in the interstitial cells, of delta5-3beta-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (delta5-3beta-HSD), and others enzymes of cellular metabolism, particularly the glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PDH) which is a glucidic enzyme implicated in the specific metabolism of steroidogenesis. From ultrastructural point of view interstitial cells contain the organels proper to steroidogenetic cells (important smooth endoplasmic reticulum, many voluminous mitochondria with tubular cristae). The plasma testosterone concentration measured by radioimmunoassay, confirms the androgenic function of interstitial tissue in dysgenesic testicles.